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3Claims?(Cl?220?9) 
The presentinvention relatesto a cryostat which may 

be employedin the Vacuum andother conditionsfound 
on the moon?Itisthereforea primary object of myin ventiontoprovidesuchacryostat? 

It is known that temperatures approaching absolute 
Zero,thatis below 20° K?is extremely usefulfor both 
cryogenicresearch and formanufacturingand processing 
techniques under cryogenic conditions. Bythe device of 
the presentinventionitis possiblereadiytoachieve and 
maintain such low temperatureson themoonatnight? 

Inthe drawingsappended hereto: 
FIGURE1 is a perspective view of a cryostat made 

as hereintaught; 
FIGURE2isasideviewthereof;and 
FIGURE3isatop view? 
The present device consists of a plurality of dish shapedinsulation-refectorshieldswhicharestackedinthe 

form ofan appropriate unit memberand whereinthein 
dividualmembers of the stackare separatedfrom each 
other bylegs orother Separation elementsmade ofmate 
rials characterized by high thermalinsulation properties? 
Alternativey,metallized plastic fims ofirregular crin 
klingcould be used which wouldeliminate theneed for 
Such Separation elements? 
The essentialfeature of my cryostatisto providefor 

shieldingagainstre-radiated heatfrom the moon surface 
andfurthershieldingagainst higherelevationalstructures 
Such asmountainswhichmaysurroundtheareainwhich 
Such device is being used.At the Same time the device 
must be Somade asto progressivelyminimizetheradia 
tion of heatto Successive dish structures above in the 
Stack, 
The deviceisto be used duringthelunarnight,Inthe 

Vacuum of the lunar atmosphere and during the lunar 
nightthe onlysource of heatto be shieldedagainstisthe 
radiated heatofthe moonitself.Ifitisdeemeddesirable, 
Surface shielding may also be used above the device to 
coveragainstremote radiation from the earth(orfrom 
the impact of micrometeoritea)althoughthe device wil 
function better on the side of the moon opposed to the 
earth? 
The device consists of aseries of dish-shapedmembers 

11 which are separated from each other bythe separat 
ingmeans12. Each dish may be made of materialssuch 
as thin sheetaluminum,aluminum foi,or other mate 
rials of highradiantheatrefectance orplastic-coatedalu 
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ninum or similar materials?The high refectingsurface 
is provided on the bottom surface ofthe shield,whereas 
a heatabsorbentsurfaceis providedonthe topfacethere 
of?To provide absorbent surface on the top face the 
shieldismostpreferabymade black? 
To operate the device is most simple?One need only 

to provide an appropriate number ofstacks11separated 
bythe elements12in the Vacuumenvironmentofalunar 
surface and place the material13 to betreated at the 
cryogenic temperaturesin the center portion on the top 
of the uppermost shield,The temperature required for 
treatmentmaybe varied bythenumber ofshieldswhich 
are employed? 

It wil be understood that various modifcations and 
variations may be efected without departing from the 
spiritor Scope ofthe novelconcepts of myinvention? 

Iclaimasmyinvention: 
1?Aiunarcryostatcomprisingin combination:a nest 

ingstack ofa plurality ofspacedupwardlyconcave dish 
shaped members,each of said dish-shaped members be 
ing characterized bya diametrical curvatureadequate to 
block lateralthermalradiation from enteringthe inner 
most portion thereof,each of said members havingits 
convex surface highly refective to radiant heat andits 
opposed concave Surface highlyabsorbenttoradiantheat, 
Said Stackbeingformedsoasto haveallike surfacesfac inginthesamedirectionandtohaveaconvexheatrefect 
ing surface atthe bottom ofsaid stack and whereinthe 
top of said Stack and the Spaces between each of said 
dish-shaped members are open to ambientenvironment, 
andthermalinsulating means Separatingthe dish-shaped 
membersofsaidstackfromeachother? 
2?The cryostatas definedinclaim1whereinsaidther nalinsulatingmeansareleg-likestructures? 
3?The cryostatas definedinclaim1 whereinsaidther 

ma?insulating means are integral with Said dish-shaped 
members? 
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